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Introduction: This open-label, one-sequence study evaluated the steady-state comparative 
bioavailability of risperidone in situ microimplants (ISM®) and oral risperidone in patients 
stabilized on oral risperidone treatment.
Methods: Repeat oral administration of once daily 4 mg risperidone for 7 days was 
followed by 4 monthly (once every four weeks) intramuscular (IM) doses of risperidone 
ISM 100 mg. Mean steady-state concentration versus time profiles for risperidone, 9-OH 
risperidone, and risperidone active moiety was characterized.
Results: A total of 104 subjects were enrolled, 81 were included in the safety population and 58 
completed the study. Intersubject variability for the steady-state concentrations versus time 
profiles for risperidone active moiety presented a greater variability range for oral risperidone 
versus risperidone ISM (% coefficient of variation [CV] range: 40–65% and 38–52%, respec-
tively). Minimum plasma concentration at steady-state (Cmin, ss) and fluctuation in plasma 
concentrations (Fluc) of risperidone active moiety after risperidone ISM administration met 
bioequivalence criteria compared to the reference oral risperidone (geometric mean ratio [GMR] 
= 1.09 and 0.96, respectively; both 90% CIs were within 0.80–1.25). Area under the curve during 
the dosing interval (AUCtau), maximum plasma concentration at steady-state (Cmax, ss) and 
average plasma concentration (Cave) were only slightly higher (GMR [90% CI] = 1.25 [1.16– 
1.34], 1.17 [1.08–1.27], and 1.25 [1.16–1.34], respectively). Overall, once daily oral risperidone 
4 mg and once monthly IM risperidone ISM 100 mg were generally safe and well tolerated in the 
participating subjects with schizophrenia previously stabilized with oral risperidone.
Conclusion: The rapid release of risperidone ISM allows the achievement of the desired levels 
similar to those observed at the steady-state after oral risperidone treatment. Therefore, direct 
switch after 24 hours from the last oral risperidone dose to risperidone ISM treatment can be done 
in schizophrenia patients with no time lag, maintaining steady-state levels of the active moiety 
throughout treatment and without the need for oral risperidone supplementation or loading doses.
Keywords: bioequivalence, comparative bioavailability, long-acting injectables, LAIs, 
pharmacokinetic, risperidone, schizophrenia

Introduction
One of the most important issues in the treatment of schizophrenia is suboptimal 
adherence to oral antipsychotic medications, which has been associated with risk of 
relapse and disease progression.1 Oral risperidone is a commonly used medication for 
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the treatment of schizophrenia and related psychotic disor-
ders, and long-acting injectable (LAI) antipsychotics have 
been used in patients with frequent relapses. The latter is an 
important treatment option to improve adherence and 
efficacy.2,3 Risperidone In Situ Microimplants (ISM®) is 
a new intramuscular (IM) LAI formulation providing plasma 
levels in the therapeutic range within the first hours after 
administration which are maintained for up to one month 
without the need for oral risperidone supplementation or 
loading doses.4,5 The ISM technology used in this formula-
tion is based on a solid and stable polymeric matrix system 
that contains risperidone. The product is reconstituted to an 
injectable suspension that precipitates in situ (inside the 
body) after IM injection, resulting in the formation of 
a matrix, by solvent diffusion to body fluids. This matrix 
biodegrades slowly, providing a sustained and controlled 
release of drug for up to 1 month.6 The ISM technology 
enables the extended delivery of compounds with the follow-
ing advantages: less variability, enhanced stability, rapid 
reconstitution, and straightforward injection, making it 
uncomplicated for the patient and provider to follow the 
prescribed treatment.4

The aim of this study was to evaluate the steady-state 
comparative bioavailability, safety, and tolerability of ris-
peridone ISM and oral risperidone, as well as provide 
evidence that the direct switch from oral risperidone to 
Risperidone ISM is appropriate.

Methods
Study Design
This was an open-label, one-sequence study conducted 
between 07/2018 and 03/2019 at two sites in the United 
States (Hassman Research Institute and Collaborative 
Neuroscience Network), in accordance with the 
Declaration of Helsinki, and Good Clinical Practice prin-
ciples outlined in the International Conference on 
Harmonization. The protocol, amendments, and informed 
consent were approved by the institutional review boards 
(IRB) of both sites, and written informed consent was 
obtained from all subjects before study participation. The 
initial IRB approval was obtained on June 14, 2018, from 
Aspire IRB (for Hassman Research Institute) and on 
May 14, 2018, from Alpha IRB (for Collaborative 
Neuroscience Network). This study was registered at 
ClinicalTrials.gov (NCT 03527186).

The study consisted of a screening visit, 1 treatment 
period with inpatient and outpatient visits, and a follow-up 

visit. Subjects who were already receiving oral risperidone 
treatment (4 mg) continued the oral regimen for 1 week 
(from Day 1 to Day 7) to achieve steady-state concentra-
tions of risperidone. Following the oral risperidone treat-
ment, a single IM dose of 100 mg Risperidone ISM was 
administered on Day 8 into the gluteal muscle. A total of 4 
monthly (once every four weeks) IM doses were injected.

Patients
Eligible subjects were 18–65 years old with a current diag-
nosis of schizophrenia according to the Diagnostic and 
Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders, Fifth Edition 
(DSM-5), criteria. All subjects were medically stable during 
the preceding month with a body mass index (BMI) of 17– 
35 kg/m2 and were receiving oral risperidone 4 mg daily as 
maintenance therapy for at least the last 4 weeks prior to 
screening and on 4 mg oral risperidone once daily for at least 
one-week prior to baseline (Day 1). Subjects were outpati-
ents free from significant symptom exacerbation and had not 
been hospitalized for worsening of schizophrenia during the 
preceding 3 months and had a Clinical Global Impression – 
Severity (CGI-S) score of ≤4 (moderately ill).7

Reasons for exclusion included the presence of an 
uncontrolled, unstable or clinically significant medical 
condition, examination finding or abnormality on labora-
tory test that could interfere with the conduct of the study 
or compromise the well-being of the subject or evidence of 
a significant electrocardiogram (ECG) abnormality. 
Subjects were also excluded if an imminent risk of self- 
harm or causing harm to others, based on clinical inter-
view and responses provided on the Columbia-Suicide 
Severity Rating Scale (C-SSRS),8 was observed; if sub-
jects had reported suicidal ideation of Type 4 or 5 in the 
previous 2 months, or suicidal behavior in the previous 6 
months; use of depot antipsychotics within the last 6–9 
months or if they had been taking more than one antide-
pressant or if taking just one, a change in dose within the 
last 4 weeks prior to screening. Women who were preg-
nant or breastfeeding were also excluded.

Treatment
No randomization was used in this study.

Risperidone ISM 100 mg (Laboratorios Farmacéuticos 
ROVI, S.A., Madrid, Spain) was supplied in a kit of two 
syringes, one containing risperidone plus poly lactic-co- 
glycolic acid (PLGA), and the other containing dimethyl 
sulfoxide (DMSO), the solvent required for reconstitution. 
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Tablets of oral risperidone 4 mg (Risperdal; Janssen Ortho 
LLC, Gurabo, Puerto Rico, US) were also supplied.

Assessments of Bioavailability
Venous blood samples, to determine the plasma concentra-
tions of risperidone, its active metabolite 9-OH risperidone 
and the active moiety (risperidone plus 9-OH-risperidone), 
were collected on Days 1–6 pre-dose; Day 7: pre-dose and 
at 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 8, and 12 hours post-dose; Day 8 pre-dose 
and 12 hours post-dose; Days 10, 15, 22, 29, 36 (pre-dose) 
, and 64 (pre-dose); Day 92 pre-dose and at 2, 8, and 12 
hours after dosing; and Days 93, 94, 97, 99, 102, 106, 110, 
113, 117, and 120.

The pharmacokinetic (PK) parameters were determined 
for risperidone, 9-OH risperidone, and the active moiety. As 
risperidone and 9-OH-risperidone have similar pharmacologi-
cal activity; the combined PK is merged into the active moiety.

The following plasma PK parameters were determined 
at steady-state (situation where the overall intake of a drug 
is in fairly dynamic equilibrium with its elimination), after 
the seventh dose of oral risperidone (Day 7), and after the 
fourth dose of risperidone ISM (Day 92): area under the 
plasma concentration versus time curve during the dosing 
interval (AUCtau), average plasma concentration (Cave), 
minimum plasma concentration at steady-state (Cmin ss), 
maximum plasma concentration at steady-state (Cmax ss), 
time to the maximum plasma concentration at steady-state 
(Tmax ss), and percent fluctuation.

The following PK parameters were determined follow-
ing the first dose of risperidone ISM (Day 8): Cave, mini-
mum plasma concentration (Cmin), maximum plasma 
concentration (Cmax), time to maximum plasma concentra-
tion (Tmax), and percentage peak to trough fluctuation over 
a dosing interval (Fluc).

The primary PK endpoint was the steady-state AUCtau 

for the active moiety. The steady-state AUCtau for oral 
risperidone was calculated for the 24-hour dosing interval 
following dosing on Day 7 and prior to the first adminis-
tration of risperidone ISM on Day 8.

The steady-state AUCtau for risperidone ISM was cal-
culated for the 28-day period following administration of 
the fourth dose of risperidone ISM interval on Day 92 up 
to the final blood sample obtained on Day 120.

The secondary PK endpoints included steady-state 
AUCtau for risperidone and 9-OH risperidone separately, 
steady-state Cave for the active moiety, risperidone, and 
9-OH risperidone separately, steady-state trough level 
(Cmin ss) and peak level (Cmax ss) for the active moiety, 

risperidone, and 9-OH risperidone separately, steady-state 
percent fluctuation for the active moiety, risperidone, and 
9-OH risperidone separately, among others.

Assessments of Safety
Safety and tolerability were assessed by monitoring 
adverse events (AEs), laboratory test results, vital signs, 
ECG results, physical examination and psychometric 
scales to evaluate severity of illness (CGI-S),7 extrapyra-
midal symptoms (Abnormal Involuntary Movement Scale, 
AIMS,9 Barnes Akathisia Rating Scale, BARS,10 and 
Simpson Angus Scale, SAS),11 suicidality (C-SSRS)8 as 
well as injection site reactions (redness, swelling and 
induration) and injection site pain, using Visual Analog 
Scale (VAS).

Treatment-emergent adverse events (TEAEs) were 
defined as AEs that occurred or worsened after the first 
dose of study drug. The TEAEs were differentiated if they 
occurred during oral risperidone administration or after 
risperidone ISM injection. The incidence of treatment- 
related TEAEs, serious TEAEs and TEAEs leading to 
discontinuation from the study are presented.

Assessments of Pharmacogenomics
A blood sample was collected for evaluation of genotypes 
for cytochrome P450 (CYP) enzymes (CYP2D6 genotype) 
and/or genes that were potentially related to efficacy 
response and/or adverse effects. The sample could be 
obtained immediately after enrollment into the study. The 
samples were tested for subjects who signed a separate con-
sent form for correlation with PK and/or efficacy results.

Statistical Analysis
It was calculated that approximately 65 (no screening fail-
ure) subjects were needed to be enrolled, with the intent to 
complete tests on 41 subjects. Sixty-five subjects were 
estimated for enrollment based on 41 completers assuming 
an approximate drop-out rate of 37%.

The power to produce a 90% confidence interval for 
the geometric mean ratio, which lies within 80% to 125% 
for AUCtau from 41 completed subjects, was calculated for 
different scenarios of the true intra-subject %CV and true 
geometric mean ratio.

All analyses were performed using SAS® version 9.4 
(SAS Institute, Inc, Cary, North Carolina).

The enrolled population included all subjects enrolled 
in the study, who signed the informed consent form. The 
safety population included all subjects who received at 
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least 1 dose of study drug. The PK population included all 
subjects in the safety population who completed the study 
and had no major protocol violations that would exclude 
them from analysis. The PGx population included all sub-
jects in the safety population who had available genotyp-
ing data from screening.

The PK parameters for risperidone, 9-OH risperidone 
and the active moiety were derived by applying 
a noncompartmental approach using Phoenix® 

WinNonLin® 8.0 (Pharsight Corporation, St Louis, 
Missouri) or SAS® Version 9.4.

Descriptive statistics (arithmetic mean, standard devia-
tion [SD], coefficient of variation [CV], median, mini-
mum, and maximum) were calculated by time point and 
treatment.

PK parameters were listed by individual and summar-
ized by treatment and day by using descriptive statistics 
(arithmetic mean, SD, CV, geometric mean, geometric CV, 
median, minimum, and maximum). Summary statistics for 
categorical parameters, such as Tmax, included median, 
minimum, and maximum only. Steady-state PK parameters 
were also summarized by treatment and CYP2D6 
phenotype.

To determine the relative comparability of steady-state 
plasma exposure between 4 mg oral risperidone and 
100 mg Risperidone ISM, natural log transformation of 
the adjusted AUCtau, Cmax ss, Cmin ss, Cave, and Fluc for 
risperidone, 9-OH risperidone, and the active moiety was 
performed and values were compared between treatments 
by using an analysis of variance with treatment as a fixed 
effect and subject as a random effect. The corresponding 
means, mean differences, and 90% confidence interval 
(CI) for the mean difference (based on the standard error 
and t-distribution) were back transformed (exponentiated) 
to derive the geometric means, geometric mean ratio 
(GMR), and 90% CI for the GMR for each parameter. 
Acceptance criteria for the 90% CI for the GMR of 
0.80–1.25 was applied.

To determine differences in Tmax ss between oral ris-
peridone and risperidone ISM, the Wilcoxon signed rank 
test was performed.

To assess whether steady-state was achieved for each 
treatment, aggregate assessment of trough concentrations 
(Cmin ss) by repeated-measures analysis of variance 
(Helmert Contrast Transformation) with dose as a fixed 
effect and measurement within each subject as repeated 
measures was conducted. The number of doses necessary 

to achieve steady-state for Risperidone ISM and oral ris-
peridone were determined.12

In addition, steady-state was assessed by using a mixed 
model13 with repeated measures performed on Cmin ss for 
three analytes, with study day as a covariate and subject as 
a random effect. A random slope effect for study day was 
also included. The linear effect of study day on Cmin ss 

over time was used to assess the assumption of steady- 
state.

Bioanalytical Method
An HPLC/MS/MS method for the determination of risper-
idone and 9-OH-risperidone in human K2-EDTA plasma 
was validated according to the FDA Guidance for 
Industry: Bioanalytical Method Validation over an analy-
tical range of 100 to 50,000 pg/mL for both analytes. The 
analytical methodology was based on an automated liquid- 
liquid extraction employing 0.2 mL of plasma sample and 
using d4-risperidone and d4-9-OH-risperidone as internal 
standard. The in-study method performance was evaluated. 
The within-run and between-run accuracy ranged from – 
0.91 to 0.57% for risperidone and −0.77 to 0.57% for 
9-OH-risperidone respectively. The precision of quality 
control samples ranged from 6.48 to 8.75% for risperidone 
and 4.43 to 6.65% for 9-OH-risperidone respectively.

Results
From a total of 104 subjects assessed for eligibility, 81 
received at least 1 dose of study drug. Of those, 58 com-
pleted the study and 23 discontinued (Figure 1).

During oral risperidone treatment, 73 subjects (90.1%) 
received all 7 doses of the study drug. And during 
Risperidone ISM treatment, 58 subjects (79.5%) received 
all 4 doses of the study drug.

The safety, PK and PGx populations included 81, 58, 
and 39 subjects, respectively.

Subject demographic and baseline characteristics are 
summarized in Table 1. Most subjects were male and black 
or African American with a mean age of 49.2 years and 
a mean BMI of 27.96 kg/m2.

Eighteen (46.2%) and 17 (43.6%) subjects were exten-
sive or intermediate metabolizers, while 4 (10.3%) sub-
jects were ultra-metabolizers, and none were poor 
metabolizers.

Pharmacokinetic Evaluation
Ten subjects were excluded from the PK statistical analy-
sis because steady-state was not achieved for them on oral 
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risperidone treatment. These subjects were also excluded 
from the analysis of Risperidone ISM treatment to main-
tain a balanced sample size.

Plasma Concentrations
Following repeated oral administration of once daily 4 mg 
risperidone for 7 days, mean steady-state concentration 
versus time profiles for risperidone active moiety were 
characterized by a steady absorption phase, reaching 
peak values with a median Tmax ss of 2 hours, followed 
by a monophasic decrease in concentrations to 24 hours 
post-dose (Figure 2; Supplementary Figure 1).

The first IM dose of risperidone ISM 100 mg was 
administered 24 hours after the last oral dose, without 
any washout period. From the first measurement after the 
first injection (12 hours), mean active moiety plasma con-
centrations achieved similar levels to those observed on 
oral treatment in steady-state and were maintained above 

the therapeutic threshold (>7.5 ng/mL)14 throughout the 
dosing period. (Figure 2).

Following four monthly administrations of Risperidone 
ISM 100 mg, the mean steady-state concentration versus 
time profiles for risperidone active moiety was 
characterized.

The median Tmax ss value was 48 hours, which may be 
skewed due to a presence of an expected secondary peak 
between approximately 18–22 days post-dose (Figure 2).

Statistical analysis of time to steady-state for the risper-
idone active moiety following repeated once monthly 
Risperidone ISM dosing and observation of the mean plasma 
concentration versus day profiles suggest that steady-state 
concentrations were achieved following Dose 1 and were 
maintained through Dose 4 (Supplementary Table 1).

Mean (SD) steady-state plasma concentrations for ris-
peridone active moiety attained after the 4th monthly 
dose of Risperidone ISM were within the steady-state 

Figure 1 Subject disposition.
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Cmin SS - Cmax SS range observed for the oral risperidone 
in this study (Figure 3).

Intersubject variability of steady-state (post-dose Day 7 
[oral risperidone] and Day 92 [Risperidone ISM]) concen-
trations versus time profiles for risperidone active moiety 
presented a broader variability range for oral risperidone 
versus risperidone ISM, being the %CV range 40–65% 
and 38%-52%, respectively.

Pharmacokinetic Parameters
As shown in Table 2, following repeat administration of 
risperidone, mean steady-state peak (Cmax ss), minimum 
(Cmin ss), average (Cave) and total (AUCtau) (comparing 
ISM AUCtau to oral Adj.AUCtau) plasma exposure values 
for the risperidone active moiety were similar-to-slightly 
higher following 100 mg Risperidone ISM compared to 
once daily 4 mg oral risperidone. Fluctuation in risperi-
done active moiety concentrations over the profile was 
similar for risperidone ISM and oral risperidone, as Fluc 

values were 111% and 109% for oral risperidone and 
Risperidone ISM, respectively. The intersubject variability 
(%CV) for exposure parameters (Cmax ss, Cmin ss, Cave, and 
AUCtau) was moderate and similar between both treat-
ments, with values ranging from 34– 47% (Table 2).

Comparative Bioavailability at 
Steady-State
Following repeated administration of risperidone, mini-
mum exposure (Cmin ss) to risperidone active moiety met 
bioequivalence criteria between treatments, with 
a geometric least square (LS) mean ratio (GMR) (risper-
idone ISM/oral risperidone) of 1.09 and a 90% CI that was 
contained within the bioequivalence range of 0.80–1.25. 
Additionally, the Fluc values also met bioequivalence 
criteria between the 2 treatments, as the GMR was 0.96 
with a 90% CI that was contained within the bioequiva-
lence range or 0.80–1.25. Steady-state peak, total and 
average exposures to risperidone active moiety were 
slightly elevated for risperidone ISM compared to oral 
risperidone, with GMR (90% CI) for Cmax ss, AUCtau, and 
Cave of 1.17 (1.08–1.27), 1.24 (1.16–1.33), and 1.24 
(1.16–1.33), respectively; the upper 90% confidence 
bound was slightly outside the 0.80–1.25 interval 
(Table 3).

Statistical analysis of time to steady-state for risperi-
done active moiety following repeated oral risperidone 
once daily dosing and Risperidone ISM once every 4 
weeks using the Helmert Contrast Transformation showed 
that the geometric mean ratio (GMR) for each dose com-
parison fluctuated between 0.89–1.00, and the 90% CIs of 
the GMRs contained 1 (Supplementary Table 1). The 
results of this analysis showed that steady-state concentra-
tions were achieved for Risperidone ISM following Dose 1 
and were maintained through Dose 4.

Safety
A total of 46 subjects (56.8%) experienced at least one 
treatment-related TEAE, 26 (32.1%) following oral ris-
peridone and 34 (46.6%) following Risperidone ISM 
(Supplementary Table 2). Sixteen (21.9%) subjects 
reported at least one treatment-related TEAE after the 
first dose of Risperidone ISM, the most frequent being 
somnolence (11 subjects [15.1%]) and increased appetite 
(2 subjects [2.7%]) (Table 4). Two subjects (2.5%) 
experienced treatment-related TEAEs that led to discon-
tinuation: one subject (1.2%) receiving oral risperidone 

Table 1 Demographic and Baseline Characteristics (Safety 
Population)

Variable Value N=81

Age (years)

Mean (SD) 49.2 (11.03)

Min/Max 20/65

Sex, n (%)

Female 23 (28.4)
Male 58 (71.6)

Race, n (%)

White 17 (21.0)

Black or African American 62 (76.5)
Asian 1 (1.2)

Other 1 (1.2)

Ethnicity, n (%)

Hispanic or Latino 9 (11.1)

Not Hispanic or Latino 72 (88.9)

Height (cm)

Mean (SD) 172.17 (7.3)
Min/ Max 152.5/ 185.3

Weight (Kg)
Mean (SD) 83.0 (15.0)

Min/Max 48.2/ 117.9

BMI (kg/m2)

Mean (SD) 27.96 (4.5)

Min/ Max 17.8/ 35.0

Abbreviation: SD, standard deviation.
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Figure 3 Mean (±SD) steady-state plasma concentrations versus time profiles for risperidone active moiety after the 4th monthly dose of Risperidone ISM 100 mg (PK 
population). 
Notes: The blue line corresponds to the mean (SD) active moiety plasma concentrations of Risperidone ISM 100 mg. The shaded gray area corresponds to the Cmin ss - 
Cmax ss range observed after the 7th once daily dose of oral risperidone 4 mg (steady-state). Dashed black lines represent those Cmin minus SD at the bottom and Cmax plus 
SD at the top, for steady-state oral risperidone. 
Abbreviations: Cmin ss, minimum plasma concentration at steady-state; AUCtau, area under the curve during the dosing interval; Cmax ss, maximum plasma concentration at 
steady-state.

Figure 2 Mean (±SD) plasma concentrations versus time profiles for risperidone active moiety during oral risperidone 4 mg treatment (7th dose) and after switching to 
risperidone ISM 100 mg (PK population). 
Notes: Once daily oral risperidone 4 mg was administered for 7 days. An intense oral pharmacokinetic (PK) analysis was conducted at study Day 7 (last day of the oral 
risperidone treatment) including samples at pre-dose (within 0.5 hours relative to the dose time), 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 8, and 12 hours, post-dose (black line). Twenty-four hours 
after the last oral risperidone dose (study Day 8), a single intramuscular dose of Risperidone ISM 100 mg was administered and PK samples were obtained at pre-dose and 12 
hours post-dose, as well as at Days 10, 15, 22, 29, and 36 (blue line).
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experienced sedation and one subject (1.4%) receiving 
Risperidone ISM experienced akathisia. Globally, 84 
treatment-related TEAEs were reported, most of them 
being (98.8%) mild or moderate in intensity. The most 
common being somnolence (19.8%), weight increase and 
hyperprolactinemia (18.5% each) (Supplementary 
Table 2). No deaths were reported during the study. 
Two subjects, after receiving Risperidone ISM, experi-
enced a total of 4 serious TEAEs (blood bilirubin 
increased, hyponatremia, hypokalemia and incarcerated 
inguinal hernia), and none of them were related to study 
drug.

Except for glucose, LDL cholesterol, and triglycerides, 
for which the mean values were slightly above the refer-
ence range in some time points assessed in the study, mean 
clinical chemistry, hematology and urinalysis results were 
within the reference ranges, and the mean values and 

changes from baseline were similar at each time point 
assessed after dosing for each treatment.

Mean prolactin values were above the reference range 
(reference range: 2.64 to 13.13 μg/L) at some time points 
after receiving risperidone (oral and ISM), but only mild 
changes from baseline in mean prolactin values were 
observed after both treatments and did not lead to treat-
ment discontinuation.

In three subjects a mild swelling at injection site was 
recorded; none of these injection site reactions were con-
sidered clinically significant.

There were no clinically significant changes in 12-lead 
ECG measurements, nor in QT intervals. No notable changes 
were observed on C-SSRS, SAS, BARS, AIMS scales.

Regarding the CGI-S scale, mean scores were 3.3 at all 
visits for both treatments, from baseline throughout the 
remainder of the study visits.

Table 2 Geometric Means (%CV) for Steady-State Plasma Risperidone Active Moiety PK Parameters by Treatment (PK Population)

PK Parameter Oral Risperidone N=48 Risperidone ISM N=48

Tmax ss (h)
Median 2.0 47.9

Minimum, maximum 0.95, 12.0 2.0, 670.4

Cmax ss (ng/mL)

Mean 54.08 64.85
%CV 39.7 39.8

Cmin ss (ng/mL)
Mean 19.39 21.22

%CV 46.6 41.3

Cave (ng/nL)

Mean 30.52 38.63

%CV 41.3 34.2

Fluc (%)

Mean 110.848 108.674
%CV 30.6 33.8

AUCtau (h*ng/mL [A], day*ng/mL [B]
Mean 732.4 1082

%CV 41.3 34.2

Adj. AUC tau (day*ng/mL)

Mean 854.5

%CV 41.3

Notes: Adj. AUCtau = AUCtau*28 (presented for oral risperidone treatment only) (AUCtau was converted to ng*day/mL before multiplying by 28); Cave = AUCtau/tau (tau = 
24 hours and 28 days for oral and Risperidone ISM treatments, respectively); Fluc = 100*(Cmax ss – Cmin ss)/Cave. PK parameters for oral risperidone treatment were 
estimated after the 7th oral dose of risperidone. PK parameters for Risperidone ISM treatment were estimated after the 4th dose of Risperidone ISM. [A], Oral risperidone 
treatment= a single oral dose of 4 mg risperidone once daily from Days 1 to 7; [B], Risperidone ISM treatment= once monthly (every 4 weeks) intramuscular dose of 100 mg 
risperidone ISM from Days 8 to 92. 
Abbreviations: %CV, coefficient of variation; Tmax ss, time to the maximum plasma concentration at steady-state; h, hours; Cmax ss, maximum plasma concentration at 
steady-state; Cmin ss, minimum plasma concentration at steady-state; Cave, average plasma concentration; Fluc, percentage peak to trough fluctuation over a dosing interval; 
AUCtau, area under the plasma concentration versus time curve during the dosing interval.
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Discussion
The aim of this study was to evaluate the steady-state 
comparative bioavailability of Risperidone ISM with oral 
risperidone. Data obtained here demonstrate that once 
monthly IM injections of Risperidone ISM 100 mg were 
an appropriate treatment for stable subjects treated with 
4 mg/day or higher oral risperidone. These results demon-
strate that there is no time lag in achieving plasma concen-
tration comparable with the oral formulation after the first 
dose of Risperidone ISM. This finding demonstrates that the 
direct switch from oral risperidone to Risperidone ISM can 

be made 24 hours after the last oral dose, since steady-state 
concentrations are evidently maintained within the same 
range of concentration for active moiety obtained with the 
oral formulation without the need for loading doses or oral 
risperidone supplementation. Other monthly LAI atypical 
antipsychotics, such as paliperidone palmitate (PP) or aripi-
prazole, require a loading dose to attain steady-state concen-
trations when switching from oral treatment to their 
injectable formulations because they do not have a rapid 
optimal release.15,16 In fact, in the 7-day period following 
the first IM injection of PP, the median plasma 

Table 4 Summary of Treatment-Related TEAEs by Each Monthly Dose of Risperidone ISM 100 mg (Safety Population)

Preferred Term 1st Dose N=81 2nd Dose N=67 3rd Dose N=61 4th Dose N=58

n (%) n (%) n (%) n (%)

Subjects with treatment-related TEAEs 16 (21.9) 7 (10.4) 4 (6.6) 15 (25.9)

Akathisia 0 3 (4.5) 0 1 (1.7)

Constipation 1 (1.4) 0 0 0
Headache 0 1 (1.5) 0 0

Hyperprolactinemia 1 (1.4) 1 (1.5) 3 (4.9) 0

Increased appetite 2 (2.7) 0 1 (1.6) 0
Somnolence 11 (15.1) 0 0 0

Weight increased 0 1 (1.5) 1 (1.6) 13 (22.4)

Notes: Descriptions of TEAEs are coded using the Medical Dictionary for Regulatory Activities (MedDRA), version 21. Treatment-related TEAEs listed occurred in ≥2% of 
patients. 
Abbreviation: TEAEs, treatment-emergent adverse events.

Table 3 Statistical Analysis of Comparative Bioavailability for Risperidone Active Moiety PK Parameters at Steady-State (PK 
Population)

PK Parameter Treatment Geometric LS 
Means

Geometric LS 
Means

90% CI of the Ratio

Lower Upper

Adj. AUCtau (day*ng/mL) Oral 854.5 1.2439 1.1600 1.3339
ISM 1063

Cmax ss (ng/mL) Oral 54.08 1.1664 1.0750 1.2655
ISM 63.08

Cmin ss (ng/mL) Oral 19.39 1.0869 0.9930 1.1896
ISM 21.08

Cave (ng/nL) Oral 30.52 1.2439 1.1600 1.3339
ISM 37.96

Fluc (%) Oral 110.848 0.9648 0.8714 1.0683

ISM 106.949

Notes: N=48; treatment comparison: once monthly (every 4 weeks) intramuscular dose of Risperidone ISM 100 mg (from Days 8 to 92) versus once daily oral dose of 
risperidone 4 mg (from Days 1 to 7). Adj. AUCtau = AUCtau*28 (presented for risperidone oral treatment only) (AUCtau was converted to ng*day/mL before multiplying by 
28). Adj. AUCtau used for oral risperidone treatment. An ANOVA with treatment as a fixed effect was fitted to each log-transformed PK parameter. Results were back- 
transformed to obtain the geometric LS mean, geometric LS mean ratio, and the 90% CI. PK parameters for oral risperidone treatment were estimated after the 7th oral 
dose of risperidone. PK parameters for Risperidone ISM treatment were estimated after the 4th dose of Risperidone ISM. 
Abbreviations: Cmax ss, maximum plasma concentration at steady-state; Cmin ss, minimum plasma concentration at steady-state; Cave, average plasma concentration; Fluc, 
percentage peak to trough fluctuation over a dosing interval; AUCtau, area under the plasma concentration versus time curve during the dosing interval.
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concentrations of paliperidone gradually decreased to close 
to the minimum therapeutic level of 7.5 ng/mL in the median 
plasma concentrations of PP (7.59 ng/mL for the PP 50 mg 
eq and 8.24 ng/mL for the PP 100 mg eq), as Kramer et al 
published.17 Besides, with the two ways to initiate treatment 
with aripiprazole monthly or aripiprazole lauroxil, not only 
a loading dose, but an oral aripiprazole supplementation is 
also needed to maintain therapeutic concentrations during 
initiation of therapy.16,18

The steady-state risperidone active moiety PK para-
meters (Cmax ss, Cmin ss, Cave and AUCtau) for monthly 
injections of 100 mg Risperidone ISM were similar or 
slightly higher than daily doses of 4 mg oral risperidone. 
Fluctuation in risperidone active moiety concentrations over 
the profile was also similar for both treatments. Specifically, 
Cmin ss plasma exposure to risperidone active moiety and 
fluctuation in plasma concentrations (Fluc) of risperidone 
active moiety met bioequivalence criteria between treat-
ments, while Cmax ss, AUCtau, and Cave were only slightly 
higher for Risperidone ISM compared to oral risperidone, 
the upper 90% confidence bound being marginally outside 
the 0.80–1.25 interval for all three measures. These results 
substantiate a sustained release of risperidone from the 
Risperidone ISM long-acting injectable formulation.

Intersubject variability for the steady-state concentra-
tions versus time profiles for risperidone active moiety 
presented a broader variability range for oral risperidone 
compared with Risperidone ISM. As reported previously, 
when oral and long-acting IM formulations of typical 
antipsychotics have been compared at steady-state, the 
variability in the range of plasma concentrations at 
a given IM dose has been lower than with oral dosing.19 

This appears to be related to a more controlled and con-
stant release combined with the circumvention of first-pass 
metabolism with long-acting IM formulations.20

Both risperidone treatments (oral and Risperidone ISM) 
were well tolerated. It should be noted that direct compar-
isons on safety data between both study treatments should be 
interpreted with caution as the duration of each treatment 
period was different (7 days with oral risperidone and 16 
weeks with Risperidone ISM). Nevertheless, overall, no new 
safety signals were detected, and the adverse events 
observed were those expected for risperidone at therapeutic 
doses.21,22 Furthermore, the TEAEs reported were in line 
with those observed in previous studies with Risperidone 
ISM4,5 and the overall dropout rate was also in agreement 
with those reported in other studies with antipsychotics.23–25 

Most treatment-related TEAEs reported were mild or mod-
erate in severity, leading to study drug discontinuation in 
only two subjects (2.5%), one due to sedation whilst receiv-
ing oral treatment and one due to akathisia following 
a Risperidone ISM dose.

Increased prolactin levels were one of the more frequently 
reported TEAEs in both treatments although none of them led 
to study discontinuation and the incidence was consistent 
with that observed in other studies.26,27 Nevertheless, inter-
estingly, the incidence of treatment-related hyperprolactine-
mia decreased to 6.8% after treatment with Risperidone ISM 
compared to 12.3% during the oral period.

Safety and tolerability data, along with the PK findings, 
provide further assurances that switching from oral risper-
idone to Risperidone ISM IM injection treatment is well 
tolerated and adequate to maintain steady-state active moi-
ety levels throughout the first month and beyond.

Several limitations need to be considered when inter-
preting the study results. The open-label nature of this 
study was a potential source of bias, as well as the limited 
number of patients included or that two cross-over arms 
were not foreseen, but we do not believe that these limita-
tions detract from the conclusions drawn because the sam-
ple size and study design were appropriate to achieve the 
objectives set in the study, and although it was not 
designed to evaluate efficacy, no changes were shown in 
the CGI-S score, confirming the stability of subjects dur-
ing treatment with Risperidone ISM.

Conclusion
In conclusion, this study provides evidence that steady-state 
minimum plasma exposure and fluctuation in plasma con-
centrations of risperidone active moiety were similar. 
Moreover, steady-state total and peak plasma exposures of 
risperidone active moiety were only slightly higher follow-
ing monthly IM Risperidone ISM 100 mg compared to once 
daily oral risperidone 4 mg. Both risperidone treatments, oral 
and Risperidone ISM were well tolerated. The ability to 
rapidly transition from oral to injectable is due to the rapid 
release of Risperidone ISM, which allows achieving the 
desired therapeutic plasma levels similar to those observed 
at the steady-state after oral risperidone treatment. Therefore, 
direct switch after 24 hours from the last oral risperidone 
dose to Risperidone ISM treatment may be done in schizo-
phrenia patients with no time lag, maintaining steady-state 
levels of the active moiety throughout the treatment without 
the need for oral supplementation or loading doses.
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